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Dear Coaches and Players, 
 
Spring is in the air and the 6th Annual Robbie's Run is the PERFECT opportunity for you to bring your team 
together for a run!  We are hoping that you and your team will join us Sunday Morning May 22nd, beginning at 
8:30, and run for a great cause.  Robbie's Run raises money to purchase AEDs (Automated External 
Defibrilators) for our community athletes.  Robbie’s Run is a major fundraiser for The Robbie Levine Foundation 
founded in 2005 in memory of 9 year old Merrick little leaguer, Robbie Levine. 
 
This year we are reaching out to you, our community coaches and athletes, to get involved in Robbie's Run!   It's 
easy, fun, and a great opportunity for you to come together with your team and have some fun!  There are race 
options that will fit your age and ability just perfectly! 

o 5 K: 3 mile for most everyone and lets face it your kids are running at least this in practices and games! 
Begins at 9:15. 

o Mini-Run: a 1 mile –if the fun run is too short, but 5K is just too much, this run is perfect!   
Begins at 8:50 

o Fun Run:  1/2 mile run around the school, ending at home plate around the baseball diamond with local 
team mascots cheering you on!   
Begins at 8:30 
 

Registering a team is easy!   Each Coach/Team Parent will give their players an application form to complete and 
will send them all in together.  You will receive your teams Robbie’s Run t-shirts and give away bags on Pre-
Registration Day which is Saturday, May 21st.  Once you sign your team up, no matter how many members 
participate, the coach runs for free! 
 
This year we anticipate teams of all ages representing various sports coming out for Robbie's Run.  We look 
forward to your team being one of them! Please forward this email to any and all teams and coaches that you 
know of. 
 
If we can answer any questions or help you to register your team, please let us know.  We look forward to 
running with you! 
 
Team registration form with checks can be mailed to: 
 
Forever 9-The Robbie Levine Foundation 
PO Box 268 
Merrick NY 11566 
 
Thank you, 
Kelly Ferry 
Team Coordinator 
516.749.1024 
 


